blend. mix. entwine.
Your spa - customized
only for you

Here, we invite you to mix, blend and entwine
with the purest elements of Maui for a spa
experience unlike any other.
Pioneering a new experience in bespoke luxury,
`Āwili Spa and Salon offers a unique apothecary
approach that addresses your inherent needs
with a custom blending of seasonal elements to
create products crafted just for you.
Paired with the world’s most advanced
therapies, they deliver the ultimate spa
experience for your body and mind.

How to spa
facilities

`Āwili Spa and Salon facilities include state of
the art fitness studio, dry sauna, eucalyptus
steam room and heated plunge pool, grooming
areas and relaxation lounges. Spa overlooks
adults only tranquility pool.
Spa facility access included in price of spa or
salon service, and we welcome you to join us
thirty minutes before the start of your treatment
to enjoy the facilities. Due to social distancing,
this time cannot be extended.

arrival

Please arrive at least 30 minutes prior to
treatment time to indulge in spa facilities

late arrivals
All treatments will end as regularly scheduled

age

18 and older

attire
For your comfort a robe and slippers are
provided in our clothing optional environment

cancellation or change policy
Cancellations or changes must be made at least
eight hours in advance to avoid a 100% fee

pricing

All prices are in USD and an additional 20%
service charge plus Hawaii State Tax will be
added to all treatments. Additional gratuities
are welcome for exemplary service.

health
Treatment forms, wellness check including brief
questionnaire regarding your current state of health
and temperature check will be completed upon
arriving and before entering spa facilities.
Masks are required throughout spa facility, except
when inside sauna or heated plunge pool. Masks are
also required for all spa services, no exceptions.

gift cards
Available for purchase at `Āwili Spa and Salon

When to spa

• Spa hours vary based on season, please
inquire directly
• Spa pool: 6:00 AM – 10:00 PM
• Fitness studio: 5:00 AM - 9:00 PM

Journeys
unite | 6 hours | $775 pp
Discover your personal spa styles together
in the private `Āwili couple suite featuring a
soaking tub, rain shower and beautiful ocean
views.
Inclusions: Apothecary blending experience
Connect wrap Scalp treatment | Bath ritual
Connect massage | Lunch in cabana with glass
of champagne | Connect pedicure

prenatal | 4.25 hours | $650
Regardless of what stage of pregnancy you are
in, expectant mothers can indulge in a half day
of spa bliss.
Inclusions: Apothecary blending experience
Nurture massage | Organic Facial | Manicure
Pedicure

balance | 4 hours | $600
Inclusions: Apothecary blending experience
Exfoliate | Organic facial | Spa pedicure

quintessential | 2.5 hours | $430
Inclusions: Apothecary blending experience.
Select two: exfoliate | wrap | massage

Massage
thai | 90 min $305 | 120 min $405
This healing massage uses a combination of
acupressure, reflexology and assisted yoga poses
to attain deep relaxation and rejuvenation. Note:
loose fitting, comfortable clothing is required for
this service.

connect | 60 min $200 pp | 90 min $280 pp |
			

120 min $390 pp

Couples can enjoy a private ocean view treatment
suite. Choose your preferred style and pressure
of massage: light to medium, deep tissue or
Hawaiian Lomilomi
Enhance your experience by adding a bath
ritual soak for 30 minutes | $100

grounding | 60 min $195 | 90 min $275 |
				

120 min $385

Heated stones are applied to your body in a
pattern that renews tired muscles and anxious
minds.

nurture | 60 min $195 | 90 min $275
New mothers can comfortably indulge in a full
body massage and receive our `Āwili apothecarymade nurture body butter to promote rich
hydration and skin elasticity.

essential | 60 min $195 | 90 min $275 |
			

120 min $385

Light to medium pressure, deep tissue or Hawaiian
Lomilomi, this treatment releases muscle tension,
relieves stress and promotes circulation.

tonic | 60 min $195
Invigorate your senses with a treatment
specifically targeting your scalp, face and feet.

Body
exfoliate | 60 min $200 | 90 min $280

Warm coconut milk is drizzled over your entire
body followed by a full body exfoliation to
remove toxins and stimulate circulation.

wrap | 60 min $200 | 90 min $280

Dry brush exfoliation is followed by a seasonal
mask gently massaged into skin. Your body is
then fully cocooned in a
heated blanket to detoxify and purify skin
tissues.

soothe | 60 min $200

Soothing aloe vera and stone crop moisturizer
is massaged into skin followed by a cooling and
sun soothing Maui Ti Leaf Wrap to calm skin
and promote cell recovery.

illuminate| 60 min $200 | 90 min $280
Utilizing the Mangosteen Lactic Collection,
this facial provides a deep clean to remove
impurities and tighten pores. Addresses dull,
tired and uneven skin to reveal a more luminous
complexion.
* Upgrade any 60-minute body treatment to 90
minutes to experience a beautiful eye ritual massage
and foot scrub and massage

Go bespoke
Personalize your treatment by adding any of
the following enhancements:
• Apothecary Blending Experience | $55
• Foot Scrub and Massage | $105
• Scalp Massage | $105
• Turn any service into a couples

Face

lift| 90 min $380
Reduces fine lines, wrinkles, uneven skin and
hyper-pigmentation. Utilizing Arctic Berry Peel
and Peptide Illuminating system, this luxurious
and organic facial regenerates the skin and
restores elasticity. Includes the use of NuFace
Mircocurrent technology to sculpt and tone
facial muscles beneath the surface.

organic| 60 min $200 | 90 min $280
A customized organic facial with the purist
ingredients and nourishment. Luxurious
Eminence Organic skincare products
incorporate fresh ingredients wonderfully
effective in achieving visible results.

treatment | $5 per person
• NuFace Micro Current Face lift | $105

`Awili Lifestyle

Personal Training | 60 min $125 pp
One on one fitness instruction to achieve your
personal goals.

Exclusive Membership
Available for singles and couples on an annual
basis. Including unlimited access to spa
facilities, spa tranquility pool, fitness center,
group fitness classes and exclusive membership
spa and salon discounts.

Customized `Awili Apothecary
Products
Our talented Apothecary Consultants assist
you in creating your custom blended bath and
body products. Inquire with spa to make your
reservation for this unique experience.

Andaz Maui at Wailea Resort
Signature Scent and More
Treat yourself to the highest luxury in body
care while staying at Andaz Maui at Wailea
Resort. Malie Koke’e, the resort’s signature
scent, made in Hawaii on the beautiful garden
island of Kaua’i. Products are available for
purchase in `Āwili Spa and Salon Boutique.

Retail
Visit the spa boutique for hand crafted, unique
products, local designs, beauty and skin care
products.
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